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ABSTRACT
My dissertation consists of two essays which analyze the impact of public
transit usage on obesity.
Chapter 1 introduces the backgrounds of this field and layout the general
framework of this thesis work.
Chapter 2 conducts a cross sectional study on the impact of county popu-
lation level public transit usage on obesity rates. Since the obese population
may have different commuting preference in comparison to non-obese popula-
tion, one can over or under estimate this effect if these preference differences
are not properly controlled. This study adopts an instrumental regression
approach to implicitly control for the possible selection bias due to different
commuting preferences among different populations. The 2009 health data
from the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) and trans-
portation data from the 2009 National Household Travel Survey (NHTS) are
aggregated and matched at the county level. Measures of county level public
transit accessibility and vehicle ownership rates are chosen as instrumental
variables to implicitly control for unobservable commuting preferences. The
model suggests that a one percent increase in county population usage of pub-
lic transit is associated with a 0.287 percent decrease in county population
obesity rate at the α = 0.01 statistical significance level, when commuting
preferences, amount of non-travel physical activity, health resource and dis-
tribution of income are fixed. This study provides empirical support for the
effectiveness of encouraging public transit usage as an intervention strategy
for obesity.
Chapter 3 presents a longitudinal study on this topic. Annual health data
ii
from the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) and trans-
portation data from the National Household Travel Survey (NHTS) were
aggregated and matched at the county level, to create a panel data set with
229 counties (from 45 states) across two time periods, 2001 and 2009. Pos-
sible confounding variables such as amount of leisure time physical activity,
health care coverage and distribution of income are explicitly controlled. All
time-invariant county level heterogeneities are implicitly controlled using first
difference estimators. This study shows that making frequent public transit
commuting possible in a county can effectively decrease the county obesity
rate. Specifically, a one percent emergence of frequent public transit riders in
a county population is estimated to decrease the county population obesity
rate by 0.18% or more. This result supports findings in previous research
that the extra amount of physical activities involved in public transit usage
can have a statistically significant impact on obesity. In addition, this study
also provides empirical evidence for the effectiveness of encouraging public
transit usage as a public health intervention for obesity.
Chapter 4 concludes this thesis work as well as postulates directions for
future study.
iii
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Since World War II, the United States has witnessed a spiraling growth of
obesity rates and automobile travel. In the past five decades, the national
obesity rate in the United States has increased more than 20%, reaching
35.1% among the population with age over 20 years in 2012 [Cutler et al.,
2003, Ogden et al., 2014]. In about the same period, annual vehicle miles
traveled (VMT) of all vehicle types in the United States experienced a steady
increase, both in gross amount and per capita [Puentes and Tomer, 2008].
Jacobson et al. [2011] and Behzad et al. [2013] document a high correlation
between obesity rates and VMT per licensed driver from 1985 to 2007 at the
national level, with R2 above 90%. Public transit usage, in contrast, is shown
to be negatively correlated with obesity rates [Besser and Dannenberg, 2005,
Edwards, 2008, Flint et al., 2014, Frank et al., 2007, Tiemann and Miller,
2013]. These associations naturally lead to the following question: will obe-
sity rates decrease if more people choose to commute with public transit
instead of their own vehicles?
Current literature provides no straightforward answer. It is possible that
the association between transit mode choice and obesity is a spurious corre-
lation in which other variables simultaneously influence both transportation
patterns and obesity rates, so that change of transit mode choice cannot
cause changes in obesity rates. For example, there is evidence that individu-
als who are obese tend to prefer driving over other transit modes [Eid et al.,
2008, Plantinga and Bernell, 2007]. Therefore, a preference for sedentary
lifestyle may simultaneously cause high VMT per licensed driver and high
obesity rates. However, it is difficult to measure people’s subjective prefer-
ence in lifestyle using nationwide data. Consequently, simple models such as
ordinary least squares cannot answer this question. Hence, despite the vari-
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ous associations documented, few studies consider the causal effect of public
transit usage on obesity directly.
In this thesis, Chapter 2 presents a cross sectional study on the association
between public transit usage and obesity; Chapter 3 investigates the causality
between public transit usage and obesity through changes in a longitudinal
setting. The hypothesis that higher public transit usage causes lower obe-
sity rates is tested with longitudinal data from 2001 and 2009; Chapter 4
concludes this thesis work and explains the needs for randomized controlled




1Recent studies show that people’s commuting choices are associated with
their obesity status. Specifically, more driving is positively associated with
obesity rates, while higher public transit usage is negatively associated with
obesity rates [Behzad et al., 2013, Besser and Dannenberg, 2005, Edwards,
2008, Jacobson et al., 2011]. As such, the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) has recommended encouraging public transit usage as a
possible intervention strategy for obesity [Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, 2009, 2011]. This strategy’s effectiveness can be affected by con-
founding factors; if the obese population has significantly lower preference
for public transportation, a potential increase in public transit usage may
not translate into lower obesity prevalence, since this increase is less likely to
come from the obese population. Therefore, to justify obesity interventions
based on encouraging public transit usage, it is important to understand
whether the negative association between public transit usage and obesity
rates is independent of confounding factors.
Two commonly-discussed confounding factors in this association are selec-
tion bias and potential substitution effects between travel-related physical
activity and non-travel physical activity. Specifically, selection bias refers to
the possibility that unobservable differences in people’s commuting prefer-
ences can affect the estimated association between public transit usage and
obesity prevalence. For example, Eid et al. [2008] found that people who are
obese tend to prefer living in more sprawling neighborhoods, while Plantinga
and Bernell [2007] noted that public transportation is less viable in these
neighborhoods. In this case, obesity could be a cause of lower public transit
usage, rather than a result of lower public transit usage; a simple statistical
1This chapter has been published [She et al., 2017].
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model associating obesity and public transit usage would only estimate how
less likely an obese individual commutes via public transit, instead of the
impact of public transit usage on obesity. Another source of confounding
is the possible substitution effects between travel-related physical activity
and non-travel physical activity, such that increasing travel-related physical
activity may reduce non-travel physical activity [Saunders et al., 2013]. For
example, when returning home from a long bus ride, one may be either too
tired for extra physical exercises or simply does not have enough time for the
exercises. In this case, an overweight individual may prefer driving to taking
public transit even if they wish to lose weight. As such, the impact of public
transit usage on obesity is inconclusive if the negative association between
public transit usage and obesity is due to confounding effects.
To address possible self selection bias in the estimation, this study proposes
an instrumental regression, or two-stage least squares (2SLS) regression ap-
proach to estimate the impact of public transit usage on obesity prevalence at
the county population level. In the estimation, amount of non-travel physical
activity, health resource and distribution of income are explicitly controlled
through data combined from multiple sources. Unobserved commuting pref-
erences are implicitly controlled though two traffic-related instrumental vari-
ables: public transit accessibility and vehicle ownership rates. Hence, this
approach focuses on people forced to use public transit due to traffic con-
straints. Therefore, variations in public transit usage due to commuting
preferences have been statistically ruled out, and hence, should not bias the
estimation. As such, this study addresses the limitations of earlier studies
[Frank et al., 2007, Tiemann and Miller, 2013]) and provides further evidence
on the negative impact of public transit usage on obesity. By separating the
impact of public transit usage on obesity from potential confounding effects,
this study also provides further support for the public health efforts to reduce
obesity rates through encouraging public transit usage.
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2.1 Data sets and Data pre-processing
This study gathers and matches county-level aggregated health and trans-
portation data from multiple sources. Health related variables are calculated
from the 2009 Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS)[Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention, 2015]. Surveys of BRFSS have been con-
ducted annually since 1984 by the Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion (CDC) and other federal agencies through a nationwide random sample
(one per household) of adults (18+ years) in the United States. Health data
capture obesity status, and its associated risk factors, with health variables
defined as:
• OBESE : Percentage of the county population with Body Mass Index
(BMI) at least 30 kg/m2; [Ogden et al., 2014]
• LTPA: Percentage of the county population engaging in leisure time
physical activity (e.g. running, calisthenics, golf, gardening, or walking
for exercise);
• Employed%: Binary variable, with 1 indicating data point collected
from respondents who were employed/self-employed in 2009; 0 other-
wise;
• Education: Percentage of county population with education above the
high school level (at least one year of college education)
• Healthcare: Percentage of county population with health care coverage
(e.g., health insurance, prepaid plans, or Medicare).
The 2009 National Household Travel Survey (NHTS) database provides vari-
ables related to transportation patterns[United States Department of Trans-
portation, Federal Highway Administration, 2009]. The National House-
hold Travel Survey is conducted to examine travel behavior at the individual
and household level in the United States, and is publicly accessible through
a database published by Federal Highway Administration of the U.S. De-
partment of Transportation. This study utilizes a special research version
with more detailed geographic information; to remain consistent with the
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age limits of the BRFSS, all individuals with age below 18 years are ex-
cluded. Transportation data describe transportation patterns and transit
mode choice, with transportation variables defined as:
• Transit%: Percentage of the county population using public transit at
least eleven times per month (i.e., two or more days a week);
• Transit Important%: Percentage of the county population ranking ac-
cessibility/availability of public transit as their most important trans-
portation issue, compared to other issues like highway congestion, lack
of walkways or sidewalks, price of travel, aggressive/distracted drivers
and safety concerns;
• AverageVehicle: Average number of vehicles per household at county
level;
• Rail : Binary variable, with 1 indicating data point collected from re-
spondents residing in a metropolitan area with subway/rail; 0 other-
wise;
• Employed%: Same as for Health data.
This study also includes data to control for social-economic factors and spa-
tial correlations in the associations between obesity and public transit us-
age. To control for income, this study includes Income (county level median
household income) and Poverty (percentage of county population that lives
below the poverty threshold)[United States Census Bureau, 2015b]. The vari-
able Income is obtained from the U.S. Census Bureau [United States Census
Bureau, Small Area Estimates Branch, 2009], as median income statistics
for each county cannot be computed from either BRFSS or NHTS, which
only provides a range, instead of the exact number, of each interviewees in-
come level. The U.S. Census Bureau derived this Income estimate through
combining the decennial census and the direct estimates from the American
Community Survey. The variable Poverty is computed as the average of es-
timates from BRFSS and NHTS. The Poverty estimate is updated by the
U.S. Census Bureau each year using the change in the average annual Con-
sumer Price Index for All Urban Consumers. To control for possible spatial




OBESE % 26.78 51.22 7.57
LTPA % 80.59 97.49 58.35
Education % 72.04 95.52 39.84
Healthcare % 87.84 100 49.76
Transit% % 6.28 72.25 0
Transit Important% % 7.71 42.22 0
AverageVehicle # vehicles 2.35 3.40 0.43
Income $ 53,457.59 102,325 30,360
Poverty % 10.15 40.01 1.13
Variable Units Unemployed
Average Max Min
OBESE % 27.64 53.86 6.1
LTPA % 71.99 93.32 31.37
Education % 54.99 88.72 22.44
Healthcare % 82.91 99.37 37.55
Transit% % 4.70 51.62 0
Transit Important% % 8.18 35.82 0
AverageVehicle # vehicles 1.89 3.23 0.33
Income $ 50,874.02 102,325 27,421
Poverty % 23.91 56.78 3.31
Table 2.1: Descriptive statistics calculated from a sample of the adult
population from 318 counties across 44 U.S. states using 2009 BRFSS and
NHTS.
a vector ~State, which describes the state in which each county is located;
hence, possible confounding effects due to spatial closeness can be addressed.
These data sets are aggregated and matched based on two identifier types:
At the county aggregate level (given the large sample size in each county),
and according to their employment status (Employed%) (to control for the
difference in occupational physical activities and leisure time physical activ-
ities). Each county-level statistic is a weighted average of at least 30 indi-
vidual observations from the raw datasets, with 318 counties from 44 U.S.




This study uses 2SLS regression to address the potential influence of self
selection bias. The reason is that selection bias cannot be controlled explic-
itly through ordinary least squares model, because subjective motives(e.g.
personal preferences) are often not evaluated in national wide surveys. The
advantage of 2SLS regression is its ability to control for potential confounding
variables without obtaining direct estimations of these variables [Wooldridge,
2012]. Conceptually, one can understand 2SLS regressions as “causal path
analysis” [Angrist and Krueger, 2001]. From Figure 2.1, personal prefer-
ence (PP) for a sedentary lifestyle can simultaneously influence transit mode
choice (PT) and obesity (OB), and cannot be explicitly controlled with the
available data. To address this confounding effect, a vector of instrumental
variables (IV) would be needed, with variations in IV only associated with
variations in OB through PT. For example, in a study on the causal effect of
obesity on wages, Cawley [2004] uses maternal body weight as an instrumen-
tal variable to estimate the causal impact of females body weight on their
wages. Here Cawley assumes that maternal body weight can only associate
with females wages through body weight inheritance. By regressing mothers
BMI on daughters BMI, he obtained a predicted value of daughters BMI in
the first stage of the 2SLS model. In the second stage, he regresses wage
outcomes against this predicted BMI and other control variables to obtain
unbiased estimates of the impact of body weight on wage outcomes. In this
case, he implicitly controlled for risk factors in obesity due to low wages,
for example unhealthy food, because maternal body weight can only change
females inherited body weight and has no impact on other risk factors in
obesity due to low wages. A similar 2SLS approach is adopted in this study.
In the first stage regression of our 2SLS model, Transit Important% and
AverageVehicle are the instrumental variables chosen to characterize a county’s
traffic constraints. Regardless of their commuting preferences, people living
in a county with high Transit Important% are more likely to have a high de-
pendency on public transportations. Similarly, regardless of their commuting
preferences, people living in a county with high AverageVehicle are less likely










Figure 2.1: Direct arrows in the graph stands for causal directions. The
dashed circle and arrows indicate that these effects cannot be explicitly
controlled with the available data.
[2002] provides a logical explanation of this association between traffic con-
straints and public transit usage:people living in areas with heavy traffic (e.g.,
large metropolitan areas) or areas with efficient public transit infrastructure
(e.g., college towns) have higher dependency on public transportation, while
people living in areas with light traffic (e.g. small rural areas) or areas with
less developed public transit infrastructure have lower dependency on public
transportation. This type of public transit dependency is unlikely to directly
associate with individual commuting preferences or obesity status, and hence,
serves as an ideal candidate for instrumental variables. In other words, these
two instrumental variables can only associate with obesity through public
transit usage. Moreover, while an individuals commuting preferences can
influence their choice of residential community, this influence is likely more
influential over their choice of community within a county, rather than their
choice between different counties; hence, the county-level analysis suppresses
any influence of these preferences. Therefore, variations in public transit us-
age due to commuting preferences have been statistically ruled out in this
study, and hence, cannot bias the estimation.
Several control variables are included in our 2SLS regression model to ac-
count for other covariates. Considering the variables discussed in Section 2,
LTPA is a proxy for non travel related physical activity, Employed% controls
for occupational activity, Education captures countrywide environmental and
public health awareness, Healthcare is a surrogate for medical resources, In-
come controls for the income level (the median), Poverty approximates the
distribution of income (the variance), and Rail and ~State are included as
spatial fixed effects, where ~State is a 43× 1 binary vector.
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provides a prediction of Transit% from instrumental variables. The predicted
value Transit%
∧
replaces the two instrumental variables in the second stage
regression,
OBESE = β0 + βTransit%Transit%
∧
+ βLTPALTPA
+ βLTPA×JobLTPA× Employed% + βEducationEducation
+ βHealthcareHealthcare+ βIncomeIncome+ βPovertyPoverty





while the control variables vector from the first stage remains unchanged in
the second stage. Here, the model parameters in the second stage regression
are interpreted as:
• βTransit%: Percentage change in county population obesity prevalence
associated with a 1% increase of frequent public transit riders in the
county population;
• βLTPA: Percentage change in county population obesity prevalence as-
sociated with a 1% increase of people that engage in leisure time phys-
ical activity in the unemployed county population;
• βLTPA+βLTPA×Employed%: Percentage change in county population obe-
sity prevalence associated with a 1% of people that engage in leisure
time physical activity in the employed county population;
• βEducation: Percentage change in county population obesity prevalence
associated with a 1% increase of percentage of the countys population
with at least one year of college education;
• βHealthcare: Percentage change in county population obesity prevalence
10
Factor Parameter Estimate Standard Error p value
(Intercept) β0 57.2 8.95 <0.001
Public transit
usage βTransit% -0.221 0.0732 0.002
LTPA βLTPA -0.254 0.0498 <0.001
LTPA among
employed βLTPA×Employed% 0.0682 0.0119 <0.001
Education βEducation -0.157 0.0405 <0.001
Healthcare βLTPA 0.143 0.0482 0.003
Income βIncome -0.000108 0.0000397 0.007
Poverty βPoverty 0.123 0.0597 0.04
Table 2.2: The estimate values represent the percentage change in county
population obesity rates associated with one unit increase in each factor.
The unit in every factor in this table is percentage, except Income, whose
unit is dollars.
associated with a 1% increase of health care coverage in the county
population;
• βIncome: Percentage change in county population obesity prevalence as-
sociated with a $1 increase in county median annual household income;
• βPoverty: Percentage change in county population obesity prevalence
associated with a 1% increase in the county poverty rate.
All parameters from the first stage regression (2.1), as well as the intercept
(β0), rail fixed effect (βRail), and state-specific fixed effects ( ~βS
T
) from the
second stage regression (2.2) are included to facilitate estimation, with no
specific meanings attached. Analysis was conducted in 2015 using the R
programming language.
2.3 Results
The 2SLS model results from (2.2) are reported in Table 3.1. The results show
two findings. First, public transit usage is negatively associated with obesity
after controlling for selection bias. Specifically, a 1% increase of frequent
public transit riders in the county population is estimated to decrease county
population obesity rates by 0.221% (α = 0.01 significance level). Second,
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the impact of public transit usage on obesity prevalence is comparable to
the impact of physical activities on obesity prevalence among the employed
group; the estimated value of βLTPA + βLTPA×Employed% quantifies this effect
to be 0.186% (α = 0.01 statistical significance level). Hence, among a countys
employed subpopulation, a 1% increase in the number of people engaging in
leisure time physical activity is estimated to decrease the populations obesity
prevalence by 0.186%. Among the unemployed subpopulation, a 1% increase
in the number of people engaging in leisure time physical activity is estimated
to decrease the populations obesity prevalence by 0.254%.
2.4 Discussion
By combining health and transportation data, this paper provides a better
understanding of the impact of public transit usage on obesity by quantifying
the impact of additional physical activity involved in public transit usage on
obesity, and addressing the limitations in previous research on the impact of
public transit usage on obesity.
First, this study further confirms the negative associations between public
transit usage and obesity reported in the literature [Besser and Dannenberg,
2005, Edwards, 2008, Flint et al., 2014, Frank et al., 2007, Tiemann and
Miller, 2013]. For the employed subpopulation, increasing public transit us-
age may be an equally effective strategy in losing weight in comparison to
increasing leisure time physical activity. The overall negative association be-
tween leisure time physical activity and obesity is consistent with Tiemann
and Miller [2013] and Flint et al. [2014]. The effect difference in employed
and unemployed groups is also supported by previous research, indicating
that work-related physical activity can substitute the impact of leisure-time
physical activity on obesity [Coleman and Dave, 2014]. Moreover, though
occupation activities differ in the amount of physical activities involved, this
study did not find statistical differences in the impact of public transit usage
on obesity among different types of occupations. Though some county resi-
dents may not be able to engage in public transit (e.g., workers whose jobs
require them to either transport equipment or who otherwise need to com-
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mute by private car), thereby restricting increases in countywide Transit%,
the estimation results support the hypothesis that increasing public transit
usage alone is an effective strategy in reducing obesity prevalence.
Second, while it is believed that negative association between obesity and
public transit usage is due to the extra physical activity associated with tak-
ing public transit, it is not clear from the data whether there exist substitu-
tion effects between travel-related and non-travel physical activity [Saunders
et al., 2013]. Some recent studies have answered this question through ques-
tionnaire surveys [Sahlqvist et al., 2013], natural experiment design [Miller
et al., 2015] and analysis of data from mobile sensors [Saelens et al., 2014],
and show that the proposed substitution effects are not supported by their
data. However, all previous studies are only based on regional data, and thus
may not have nationwide implications. This study conducts a nationwide
study on this effect, by explicitly controlling for the impacts of recreational
and occupational physical activities on obesity with variables LTPA and
LTPA × Employed% with the 2SLS model in (2.1) and (2.2). Even with
levels of other non-travel physical activities explicitly controlled, the esti-
mated values of βTransit%, βLTPA and βLTPA × Employed% are still jointly
statistically significant at the α = 0.01 level with negative signs. Therefore,
the result in Table 3.1 shows that extra physical activity involved in public
transit usage does not offset other non-travel physical activities in terms of
reducing obesity. This result is also confirmed by the multicollinearity test,
where VIF scores only need to fall below ten to justify the linear independence
assumption between regressors [Allen, 1997]. In this study, the VIF scores of
βTransit%, βLTPA and βLTPA×Employed% are all below four, suggesting little
evidence of linear dependency between these variables. Therefore, this study
quantifies the impact of the extra physical activity involved in public transit
usage on obesity, and finds no substitution effect between travel-related and
non-travel physical activity.
Third, this study addresses limitations in previous research on the impact
of public transit usage on obesity. Tiemann and Miller [2013] employs a
2SLS regression model, but with population density and race distribution as
instrumental variables, which has been criticized in the literature [Eid et al.,
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2008, Plantinga and Bernell, 2007]. Eid et al. [2008] suggests that individual
BMI exhibits no statistically significant change when a person moves be-
tween dense and less dense, and hence, built environment features such as
population density and race distribution have no causal impact on obesity.
One possible explanation is that while high density areas have strong public
transit dependency, the association between density and public transit de-
pendency area can be very weak in low density areas. Since most counties
in the United States are not very population dense (e.g., two thirds of the
counties in this study have population density less than 1000 people/mi2),
population density is not an appropriate proxy of public transit dependency
in a nationwide study. Therefore, Tiemann and Miller [2013] did not fully
address the self-selection issue. Frank et al. [2007] provides a more convinc-
ing answer to the self-selection problem, explicitly controlling for potential
self-selection bias through questionnaires that assess residents commuting
preferences. However, their data are only collected in Atlanta, GA, and may
not be representative enough to draw nationwide conclusions. Our results
are consistent with this literature and, by design, allow conclusions to be
drawn regarding the association between obesity and public transit at the
national level.
Fourth, note that not all estimated coefficients in (2.2) are independent of
confounding effects. Particularly, the 0.143 estimate of βHealthcare does not
necessarily mean that a 1% increase of health care coverage in the county
population will reduce the county population obesity prevalence by 0.143%.
On one hand, some research indeed states that people with health care cover-
age tend to have a moral hazard problem of living an unhealthy lifestyle and
thus are more likely to be obese [Bhattacharya and Sood, 2007]. Conversely,
this estimate can also mean that obese population has higher demands for
medical resources, and hence, are more likely to have health care coverage.
Such confounding effects, which do not directly affect the association between
public transit usage and obesity prevalence, fall out of the scope of this study.
The results reported are limited by the cross sectional data used. Though
several potential confounding effects are controlled by instrumental and con-
trolled variables, it remains to be seen whether public transit usages impact
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on obesity is indeed causal, and the 2SLS model estimation may still be bi-
ased. Moreover, it is not possible to directly test the unbiasedness hypothesis
statistically with cross sectional data. In contrast, with panel or longitudi-
nal data, all time invariant omitted variables can be tested and controlled
implicitly [Flint et al., 2014, Frank et al., 2007]. Therefore a longitudinal





This chapter investigates the causality between public transit usage and obe-
sity through changes in a longitudinal setting. The hypothesis that higher
public transit usage causes lower obesity rates is tested with longitudinal
data from 2001 and 2009. A first difference model is used to implicitly con-
trol for all time invariant omitted variables. Specifically, since transit and
lifestyle preferences are most likely to be time invariant at the population
level, this model is capable of addressing the omitted variable problems in
previous cross sectional studies, such as Flint et al. [2014] and She et al.
[2017].
Particularly, this chapter adopts the latent class instrumental variables
framework to design a quasi experiment, which provides causal evidence for
the effectiveness of public health interventions for obesity based on changes
in transit mode choice. Specifically, there is an ongoing debate about the
impacts of public transit service availability on physical activity [Cao et al.,
2010, Chang et al., 2017]. The challenge is that studies of this type are best
conducted in a longitudinal setting, because cross sectional study often suf-
fers from the self selection bias [Cao et al., 2010]. However, the previous
longitudinal studies are mostly at the local level. For example, Chang et al.
[2017] conducted a local longitudinal study, and showed that the implemen-
tation of bus rapid transit (BRT) in Mexico City significantly increase the
local residents’ time spent in physical activity, especially walking. To gen-
eralize the existing local longitudinal studies to a national scope, this paper
creates a panel data set with 229 counties (from 45 states), and partitions
them into four groups, based on the Presence of frequent transit riders in
the county in year 2001 and 2009. To estimate the effectiveness of frequent
transit riding as a public health intervention for obesity, this study focuses
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on the counties where the intervention (public transit riding) was available
in only one year of 2001 or 2009 (but not both), and compares the obesity
rates in these counties across these two time periods. As such, the difference
of obesity rates in these counties between 2001 and 2009 can be attributed
to the existence of frequent transit riders, when other time-variant variables
are controlled. Therefore, this study can help policy makers to better assess
the public health impacts on providing frequent transit service in a county.
3.1 Data sets and pre-processing
Following from previous research studying the relation between public transit
usage and obesity rates with U.S. data, a national level analysis of this rela-
tion can only be performed at an aggregate level [She et al., 2017, Tiemann
and Miller, 2013]. Specifically, since data need to be drawn from different
sources and may not possess a default common identifier, they need to be
matched at a geographically aggregated level for further analysis. This study
uses the same three data sources as in She et al. [2017]. Data measuring obe-
sity rates and common risk factors for obesity were compiled from the 2001
and 2009 annual surveys of the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System
(BRFSS) [Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2015]. Notably, since
BRFSS only surveys the adult population, this study only analyzes observa-
tions from individuals with age at least 18 years. Transportation data were
collected from the 2001 and 2009 National Household Travel Survey (NHTS)
[United States Department of Transportation, Federal Highway Administra-
tion, 2001, 2009]. Data from the 2000 and 2010 national census provide the
necessary demographic and geographic data for this analysis [United States
Census Bureau, 2015a,b, United States Census Bureau, Small Area Estimates
Branch, 2002, 2009]. These data are matched using the same matching strat-
egy proposed in She et al. [2017]. Observations from these three sources are
aggregated and matched at the county level. In the aggregated dataset, 229
counties from 45 states in the United States are included, with each county
having at least 30 individual observations from both BRFSS and NHTS to
balance the representativeness of the sample space and efficiency of estimates
17
obtained, as explained in She et al. [2017].
To obtain a panel structure, each observation is indexed over time. As a
result, each statistic in this analysis has a time dimension t ∈ T and a spatial
dimension i ∈ I. The time index set T has 2 elements, year 2001 and year
2009. The spatial index set I has 229 elements, representing the counties
which have records in both year 2001 and year 2009 in the data set. The
final panel dataset used in this study contains the following statistics:
• ∆XHCi , defined as XHCi2009 − XHCi2001, is the difference in percentage of
health care coverage in that county between year 2009 and year 2001,
where i ∈ I = {1, . . . , 229}. Here XHCit measures the percentage of
county i’s population with some health care coverage, for example
health insurance, prepaid plans or government plans such as Medicare,
during year t ∈ T = {2001, 2009}.
• ∆XMHIi , defined as XMHIi2009 −XMHIi2001 , is the difference in median house-
hold annual income in that county between year 2009 and year 2001,
where i ∈ I = {1, . . . , 229}. Here XMHIit measures the median house-
hold annual income in county i during year t ∈ T = {2001, 2009}.
• ∆XLTPAi , defined as XLTPAi2009 − XLTPAi2001 , is the difference in percentage
of population with some kind of leisure time physical activity in that
county between year 2009 and year 2001, where i ∈ I = {1, . . . , 229}.
Here XLTPAit measures the percentage of county i’s population that en-
gages in some kind of leisure time physical activity on at least a monthly
basis during year t ∈ T = {2001, 2009}.
• ∆Y Obesei , defined as Y Obesei2009 − Y Obesei2001 , is the difference in county popu-
lation obesity rates between year 2009 and year 2001, where i ∈ I =
{1, . . . , 229}. Here Y Obeseit measures the percentage of county i’s pop-
ulation with Body Mass Index (BMI) at least 30 kg/m2, where BMI
is the individual’s weight in kilograms divided by the square of their
height in meters during year t ∈ T = {2001, 2009}.
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• ∆XPovi , defined as XPovi2009 − XPovi2001, is the difference in percentage of
population that live below the poverty threshold in that county be-
tween year 2009 and year 2001, where i ∈ I = {1, . . . , 229}. Here
XPovit measures the percentage of county i’s population that live be-
low the poverty threshold during year t ∈ T = {2001, 2009}. The
poverty threshold is based on United States Census Bureau [2015b].
Notably, the poverty rate here is the average of estimates from BRFSS
and NHTS. In the raw datasets, both BRFSS and NHTS have enough
information to estimate the poverty rate alone. However, due to the
relatively small sample sizes in each county, their estimates may not
be identical. This study takes the average of these two estimates as a
new estimate, which should be more accurate than these two estimates
alone because the new estimate is based on a larger sample.
• ∆XPubi , defined as XPubi2009−XPubi2001, is the difference in percentage of the
population that use public transit at least 11 times a month or at least
two days a week in that county between year 2009 and year 2001, where
i ∈ I = {1, . . . , 229}. Here XPubit measures the percentage of county i’s
population that use public transit at least 11 times a month or at least
two days a week during year t ∈ T = {2001, 2009}.
• ∆XPubi
∧
is a fitted value of ∆XPubi , where i ∈ I = {1, . . . , 229}. Its
derivation is explained in Section 3.
• IPubit is a categorical variable, that takes the value 1 if there is a pos-
itive percentage of county i’s population that use public transit at
least 11 times a month or at least two days a week during year t ∈
T = {2001, 2009}, and takes the value 0 otherwise, where i ∈ I =
{1, . . . , 229}. In other words, IPubit measures the existence of frequent
transit riders in county i of year t.
In the rest of the paper, the dependent variables of interest are Y Obeseit
and ∆Y Obeseit , while other variables are considered as independent variables.
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Specifically, county population obesity rates are measured by Y Obeseit , county
population public transit usage is measured by XPubit , daily energy expense in
non travel related physical activity is approximated by XLTPAit , local accessi-
bilities of health resources are reflected in XHCit and income distributions are
controlled by XMHIit and X
Pov
it . When expressed as temporal differences be-









∆XPovit ), these variables are used to estimate the longitudinal model. Details
of this first difference approach are discussed in Section 3. The instrumental
variable IPubit indicates whether frequent transit riders exists (= 1) in county
i of year t. The purpose and role of this instrumental variable is discussed
in Section 3.
3.2 Methodology
This section derives an estimator of the causal impact of public transit us-
age on obesity. The estimator is derived in a longitudinal framework, and
hence, is statistically independent of all time invariant omitted variables by
construction. The derivation of this estimator is based on the following key
assumption: the linear association between the dependent variable of interest











not change over time. In other words, this derivation assumes that, for a
time invariant county fixed effect, αi,











i2001 + αi + εi2001, (3.1)
and











i2009 + αi + εi2009, (3.2)
share the same set of parameters β∗ = {βPub, βLTPA, βHC , βMHI , βPov}, where
i ∈ I = {1, . . . , 229}. Under this assumption, a first difference estimator will
be derived to estimate this common set of parameters β∗. Specifically, in
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this step, one would estimate the linear association presented in (3.1) and









it ) instead of their cross section counterparts (i.e.










it ). Notably, this estimator im-
plicitly controls for all time invariant omitted variables because the county
fixed effect, αi, is time invariant and therefore is eliminated in the tempo-
ral differences. Moreover, the latent class instrumental variable method is
employed to design a quasi experiment and evaluate the effectiveness of en-
couraging public transit usage as a public health intervention for obesity.
Specifically, the 229 counties are partitioned into four latent classes based
on the existence of frequent transit riders in year 2001 and 2009. Here the
existence of frequent transit riders can be interpreted as a randomly assigned
treatment to obesity prevalence: counties where frequent transit riders ex-
isted are analogous to the patients who received the treatment (treatment
group), while counties where frequent transit riders did not exist are analo-
gous to the patients who did not received the treatment (control group). By
this interpretation, these four classes can be labeled following the standard
terminology in biostatistics (see Baker et al. [2016]):
1. Always-Receiver : Counties where frequent transit riders exist in both
year 2001 and year 2009 (IPubi2001 = 1 and I
Pub
i2009 = 1). The dataset
contains 170 county observations in this group, in which the District of
Columbia had the largest increase in the percentage of frequent transit
riders.
2. Consistent-Receiver : Counties where frequent transit riders exist in
year 2009 but not in year 2001 (IPubi2001 = 0 and I
Pub
i2009 = 1). The dataset
contains 33 county observations in this group, in which Kanawha County
in West Virginia had the largest increase in the percentage of frequent
transit riders.
3. Inconsistent-Receiver : Counties where frequent transit riders exist in
year 2001 but not in year 2009 (IPubi2001 = 1 and I
Pub
i2009 = 0). The dataset
contains 18 county observations in this group, in which East Baton
Rouge Parish in Louisiana had the largest decrease in the percentage
of frequent transit riders.
4. Never-Receiver : Counties where frequent transit riders exist in neither
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year 2001 or year 2009 (IPubi2001 = 0 and I
Pub
i2009 = 0). The dataset contains
8 county observations in this group. These counties are mostly in low
population density area such as Ada County in Idaho and Yellowstone
County in Montana.
Through classifying the variations of ∆XPubit in this manner, the model can
empirically estimate the treatment effect of encouraging frequent public tran-
sit usage on population obesity prevalence.
The main model of interest in this study is a two stage least squares model.
The first stage regression uses the instrumental variable IPubit to classify vari-












where i ∈ I = {1, . . . , 229}. The predicted temporal differences in public
transit usage, ∆XPubi
∧
, are then used in the second stage to estimate the
parameter of interest, βPub, as in













i + εi, (3.4)
where i ∈ I = {1, . . . , 229}. In this two stage least squares model (3.3)
and (3.4), the dependent variable ∆Y Obesei measures the difference in obesity
prevalence in county i between year 2009 and year 2001. Independent vari-








i , measure the temporal








it , as introduced in Section
2. Notably, these difference variables have the same set of coefficients as their
counterparts in (3.1) and (3.2). The intercept term, ∆β, is the difference be-
tween β2009 and β2001, namely ∆β = β2009 − β2001. It measures the average
difference in county-level obesity prevalence in the United States when there








it . Other parameters
have the same interpretations as in (3.1) and (3.2):
• βPub measures the percentage change in county population obesity rates
caused by a one percent increase of frequent public transit riders in the
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Factor Parameter Estimate 95% Conf. Interval p value
(Intercept) ∆β 8.50 (6.39, 10.6) <0.001
Public βPub -0.726 (-1.27, -0.18) 0.0097
LTPA βLTPA -0.339 (-0.490, -0.188) <0.001
Healthcare βHC -0.138 (-0.302, 0.0258) 0.100
Income βMHI -0.000298 (-0.000485 , -0.000110) 0.00207
Poverty βPov 0.0264 (-0.0915, 0.144) 0.661
Table 3.1: The estimate values represent the percentage change in county
population obesity rates independently associated with a one unit increase
in each factor of model (3.3) and (3.4). The unit in every factor in this
table is percentages, except Income, whose unit is dollars.
county population. The objective of this study is to obtain an unbiased
estimate of this parameter.
• βLTPA measures the percentage change in county population obesity
rates associated with a one percent increase of individuals who engage
in some kind of leisure time physical activity at least on a monthly
basis in the county population.
• βHC measures the percentage change in county population obesity rates
associated with a one percent increase of health care coverage in the
county population.
• βMHI measures the percentage change in county population obesity
rates associated with a one dollar increase in county median annual
household income.
• βPov measures the percentage change in county population obesity rates
associated with a one percent increase in the poverty rate in the county
population.
3.3 Results
Table 3.1 presents the estimation results of the parameters in model (3.3)
and (3.4). There are three main findings in these results.
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• The estimated value of ∆β suggests that obesity remains a public health
concern in the United States, as the average obesity rates in the United
States increased by 8.50% from 2001 to 2009 when there was no change
in public transit usage (XPubit ), levels of leisure time physical activity
(XLTPAit ), health care coverage (X
HC
it ), annual median household in-
come (XMHIit ) and poverty rates (X
Pov
it ). The result is statistically
significant at α = 0.01 level and its 95% confidence interval contains
the 7.386% increase reported in a similar study by Dwyer-Lindgren
et al. [2013], where a first difference estimation is conducted on obesity
rate in the United States in the 2001 to 2009 period with BRFSS data
with a similar set of covariates. The difference between this study and
Dwyer-Lindgren et al. [2013] is that public transit usage is controlled in
this study but not in Dwyer-Lindgren et al. [2013]; hence, the obesity
trend in the United States in the 2001 to 2009 period found in this
study is consistent with other studies analyzing the same dataset.
• The estimation result of βPub confirms the causal impact of public tran-
sit usage on obesity rates, and suggests that a one percent increase of
frequent public transit riders in a county population can decrease the
county population obesity rate by 0.18% or more. This result is signif-
icant at the α = 0.05 level. This estimation result is also consistent
with other studies with cross sectional data [e.g. Flint et al., 2014, She
et al., 2017, Tiemann and Miller, 2013].
• Encouraging public transit usage and leisure time physical activity can
both effectively reduce obesity rates. Taking public transit more fre-
quently may have a larger impact on obesity rate, though the difference
is not statistically significant. The joint hypothesis test comparing the
impacts of these two factors (H0 : βPub = βLTPA, H1 : βPub 6= βLTPA)
cannot reject the null hypothesis at the α = 0.1 level (p−value = 0.15).
Similar results are also found in Flint et al. [2014] with data from
the United Kingdom. Therefore, when aiming to reduce obesity rates,
policy makers will face less individual heterogeneity if they choose to
reduce obesity rates through encouraging more population level leisure
time physical activity, while the impact on obesity rates may vary if
they choose to do so through encouraging more population level public
transit usage.
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From Section 3, the longitudinal estimator constructed in (3.3) and (3.4)
is preferred over cross sectional estimators only if the county level fixed ef-
fect, αi, is not linearly independent of other regressors in (3.3) and (3.4),
namely Xit ∈ {XPubit , XLTPAit , XHCit , XMHIit , XPovit }. The Hausman test (H0 :
Cov(Xit, αi) = 0 and H1 : Cov(Xit, αi) 6= 0) can statistically investigate the
independence of αi and Xit, and statistically rejects (p−value=1.124×10−14)
the assumption of cross sectional model that αi and Xit are linearly indepen-
dent, and recommends the use of longitudinal model presented in (3.3) and
(3.4). Therefore, the Hausman test shows that the longitudinal first differ-
ence approach is necessary for this study in terms of addressing the omitted
variable problem and finding causal relations.
3.4 Discussion
Though there is abundant evidence of an association between public transit
usage and obesity, relatively little is known about the causal relation between
public transit usage and obesity. Previous studies on this topic are based on
cross sectional models with limited controls for possible confounding effects
[Flint et al., 2014, Frank et al., 2007, She et al., 2017, Tiemann and Miller,
2013]. In particular, no data directly document individuals’ preferences for
specific transit modes and whether shifting from people’s preferred transit
modes to public transportation can lead to other outcomes which increase
obesity rates, such as increased food consumption or decreased non travel
related physical activity [Eid et al., 2008, Plantinga and Bernell, 2007, Saun-
ders et al., 2013]. Consequently, hypotheses of this kind cannot be directly
tested with a cross sectional model when there is not enough data to explic-
itly control for the aforementioned possible confounding effects. Therefore a
longitudinal study, which can implicitly control for all time invariant omitted
variables, is needed to understand the causal effect of increased public transit
usage on obesity.
This study provides evidence for a negative causal relation from public
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transit usage to obesity with longitudinal data in a quasi experiment frame-
work. Since all time invariant confounding variables are differenced out in
the estimation process, individual preferences in transit mode, as a time in-
variant factor in the aggregate level, cease to be confounders in the model.
Therefore omitted variable bias in cross sectional models is better addressed
through the longitudinal design of this study. Moreover, the latent class
instrumental variables design estimates a clean treatment effect of public
transit usage on obesity in a quasi experiment framework, and confirms the
effectiveness of encouraging public transit usage as a public health interven-
tion for obesity. In fact, most of the counties in the Consistent-Receiver group
had made considerable investment in public transit infrastructure during the
2001-2009 period. For example, Kanawha County in West Virginia started
a weekday bus route between Huntington and Charleston under a three-year
federal grant in 2009, which provided more than 13,000 rides in 2009 [The
Herald-Dispatch, 2015]. As such, the NHTS dataset used in this study shows
that the county had a 23.92% emergence of frequent transit riders during
the 2001-2009 period. Overall, estimation results presented in Section 4 pro-
vide strong evidence for the hypothesis that an increase in county population
public transit usage will cause a decrease in county population obesity rates.
Lastly, it should be noted that the treatment effect of public transit usage
on obesity is estimated for only a subset the whole population. As discussed
in Section 3, this study mainly focus on the treatment effect of compliers, the
counties which have frequent transit riders in exactly one period. This is a
common approach to conduct longitudinal quasi-experimental study. For ex-
ample, Kling et al. [2007] studied the health impacts of neighborhood change
by randomly offering vouchers to families who lived in poverty public hous-
ing, and helped them move to better neighborhood. Similar to this study,
they mainly focused on the families who had been assigned the vouchers
and moved to the new neighborhood. As such, the Always-Receiver and the
Never-Receiver in these studies are not used to derive the treatment effect.
Nevertheless, though the estimated impact of public transit usage on obesity
is larger in magnitude compared to that documented in She et al. [2017],
their −0.221% point estimate falls in the 95% confidence interval for βPub
reported in Table 3.1. Therefore, the estimated impact of public transit us-
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age on obesity does not contradict the estimate reported by She et al. [2017],




This thesis uses aggregated county level panel data to identify causal rela-
tions between public transit usage and obesity. After establishing the asso-
ciation between public transit usage and obesity rates in Chapter 2, Chapter
3 conducts a longitudinal study with all time invariant omitted variables
implicitly controlled and differenced out in the estimation process. Thus
this study provides a longitudinal evidence for the causal impact of county
population public transit usage on county population obesity rates. The esti-
mation results of this impact are consistent with those from previous studies.
Therefore, this study suggests that encouraging public transit usage is indeed
an effective public health intervention for obesity.
As an observational study, this research still leaves some questions open
regarding the causality relation between public transit usage and obesity.
For example, this study does not rule out the possibility of time variant con-
founding effects in this relation. In fact, causal relation is best understood
through randomized controlled trial (RCT). Ideally, the increase in public
transit usage should be randomly assigned to different subpopulations, to
ensure that the treatment group and control group are from the same popu-
lation and only differ in their amounts of public transit usage. Though rare,
RCT data indeed exist. For example, to limit the number of vehicles on the
road, the Traffic Management Bureau of Beijing, China, requires a lottery
for each citizen who wishes to purchase a new private vehicle in Beijing after
January 1, 2012 [Traffic Management Bureau of Beijing, 2011]. This is es-
sentially a random assignment of transportation methods among populations
who are otherwise the same population. The obesity rate difference between
the group who win the lottery and the group who does not win is thus a
result of randomized control trial. As these RCT data become available, a
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more direct estimate of the causality relation between public transit usage
and obesity can be obtained.
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